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I got pregnant and I wasn’t willing to have a 
child because it was a bad time for me…
I got pregnant and it really scared me about 
how I would take care of him, or her…
I got pregnant and I was afraid of the stigma 
that I would suffer because of having a child 
out of wedlock…I got pregnant and I haven’t 
finished my education…I have to save up 
some money first…my boyfriend and family 
are pressuring me to end my pregnancy…. 
my husband doesn’t have a stable enough 
job… my husband and I both have careers so 
it’s not a convenient time… we already have 
enough children and we don’t want another 
one…my husband or boyfriend left me and to 
go thru with having a baby now would be too 
much for me…I am alone and would have no 
love and support to raise a child…There is no 
end to excuses we can make!

Many Women have said Later: 
I had an abortion and now I deeply 
regret it…I didn’t realize that I 
stopped a beating heart…I didn’t 
realize how much guilt and shame I 
would experience by aborting my 
baby…I didn’t realize how many 
couples are waiting to adopt a child 
and how badly they want to adopt a 
child!
My friend loved me enough to tell me 
about that there was wonderful 
forgiveness in Jesus Christ; and 
peace beyond understanding, who is 
a loving Heavenly Father who loves 
and cherishes His children, of whom 
I am one.
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 Scriptures: “God is our Refuge and 
strength, a very Present Help in trouble.”  
Ps 46:1
Before making any choices, always pray 
and press in with God, and wait on Him 
for an answer. Trust His Heart!  “Above 
all, taking the Shield of Faith…” Eph. 
6:16  Don’t make choices according to 
your feelings or circumstances but I urge 
you to choose God’s Way.  God knew us 
before He formed us in the womb.  
Jeremiah 1:5 & Ps. 139:13-16.
“If God be for us, who can be against 
us?”  Romans 8:31
                                               
 
 
 

  Because of having a relationship with 
Jesus, my life has much meaning, no 
matter what is in my past, and I have 
never known such love, joy and peace!  
Jesus paid the penalty for my sins, and 
the Bible says that,  “If we confess our 
sins, God is Faithful and Just to 
forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness.”  1 Jn. 1:9  If 
you are facing this Difficult Choice of 
whether to give Life or Abort:  Choose 
to Give Life! Give birth to your baby 
and consider giving him or her to 
waiting adoptive married couple, who 
are longing for a child with open 
arms to love and cherish your child; 
or if you choose to keep your child, 
lean on  Jesus to help you raise your 
child.   He will also draw others to 
assist you along the way.
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